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SALT STRESS IT.{DUCED CHANGES IN GROWTH, PIGMENT,
PROLINE AND NA*. K* CONTENT IN ORYZA SATIVA L.

M, H. KHAN and S. IC PAIJDA*
i plant Biochemistry t aboratory, School ofl-ife Sciences, AsSam (Central) University, Silchar - 788001,

India.

Salf stress reduced the germination rate oflrice (Or1:n salivo L.) seeds. An uniform decrease in root
. : length was maiked in case of both NaCl and CaCl. t eatment$ compared.'to Shoot Srowth except for a

mirior changes in NaCl treatment. An uniform deirease in fresh and dry malter content was seen for

both the salts. An increasg in Na* uptake was recorded with a decrease in Kt content in the rice shoot.

Salt stressed saedlings showed a decreise in qhlorophyll and carotenoid content from control seedlings.

. For both thesalts tested an uniform accumulatlon ofproline was visible'

Kwwgrdsi,Growth;K';Na*;oryzasativa;Pi8ment1P1oline.

Introduction glasses containing Yoshida solution and

. --:-- -.-- ---.^1 ^k^^^ kept in a growth chamber under continuous

,il ;t-io thb ;;; ""ial*j"oI"*| 
white lisht'white tght wi'!19Yiq:1bv-:Tj

. -*.,*--:-;'-;^:-:: fluorescentwhitetubes(36WPhilipsTLD)
plants whrch can be seen througn cnanges

in p rant's morpho ro gyl ry:g:rr""::q 6'lii Xl:::XYf H:?"rTi,l 
-3f 

;"
metabolism. Rice is a sub-fropical cereal

crop which is generally considered as salt larhday'riceseedlingsgrowinginYoshida

,",'riti,"thanlater",*:r"Ii-*;t':*.Tr'S:45::,','5::fi :rfffl;:ii'r:i?ti
known to affect germination, growth, e--'2 \ -? -'- ? --'-

pigmenl conten! mineralcompo.iiilr,, io,ric 
tlr:,] #ri,1"jtj],fl,ffi;"li$fit *:

balance, proline accunrulation and enzl'rne ;;;. i;if.il;;i
activities in various pi;;;;;'; il. -uio, 

onl3thdavplantsweret

objective of the present study was to growth parameters' 13 days old seedlings

, , - . - - - growing in Yoshida solution alone and with
rnvesttgate the salt sffess rnduceo cnanges 

iuriouJ"orr.enffations of Nacl and cacl,
in germination, 

_grou"th, 
pigment,.proline ;;;;;; ,*l."i"ra shoot growth iri

content and Na* - K* accumulation in a salt

;;;;il;;Jitro*t.r". variety. ::ffiJifi#;'#l;:TJ,f:i:##ffi
Materials and Methods balance and measurements w6re noted.

Dry graded uniform irce (Oryza sativa L- !"111*gt. Yere 
kept in an ovbn at 800C

,rui. E""roirr) seeds *"." pio"ored from \nZ-nanldrymatterwasdetermined'Both
Assam Agricultural Univeisity's Regional fresh and dry masses were expressed as

Rice Research Station, Karimganj, Assam biomass produced in mg/seedlings' Primary

and were surface sterilised with 0. 1% leaves and roots were sampled, oven dried

mercuricchloride(dv)for l0minfollowed and acid digested as per the methods of
by three rinses in sterile distilled water. The Humprieslo. Na* and K* were estimated

seeds were germinated in petriplates fromthe samplqsusing aFlame Photometer

containing Whatman No. I filter paper (Systronics - India)'

moistened with distilled water and under

ilri".""iir,ii.;' ;;;;;;rr", ffiil,""' *", u"*Ty;l;#lffi"l$;il1$"}"ffi
and keep in BO-D incubatsv a1)J * 2oC. in yoshida solution and under different salt

On the 3rd day germination rate was treatrnents. For the analysis of chlorophyll,

calculated for both the salts (treated and carotenoid and proline, primary leaves of
untreated). The germinated seeds the seedlings were taken. The extracti0n of
(untreated) were transferred to plastic 

_ _ - 

chlorophyll and carotenoid was done using
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Fig. 1. Changes in germination p€rcentage,
root lengtlr, shoot lengt\ fresh mass and dry
mass.of l3 days old rice seedlings subjected
to salt tfeatrnents. Data presentbd are mean
+ SE.

80% cold alkaline acetonetr. The
chlorophyll and carotenoid content was
expresseil as pglg fresh weight of sample.
Primary leaves (both treated and untreated)
were homogenised with 3% aqueous
sulfosalicylic acid and centrifuged at J,000
g for l0 min. Proline was estimated as per
method of Bates et dlt2. Each experiment
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I) Fig. 2. Changes in Na* - K* content, total
chlorophyll, carotenoid and prolinq content
of 13 days old rice seedlings subjected to
salt teatrnent. Others sam€ as Fig. 1.

was done in triplicates and data represenl
mean + SE.

Results and Discussion

There is a gradual decrease in the
germination rate with the increase in the salt
concentration upto I.07o compared to
conlrol and less than 50% has been observed
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in'2.0"/, NaCl.3.0% showed a maximum
toxicity where almost 807o seeds could not
germinate. In case of CaCl,lreated samples,

similar results were observed with less

toxicity as compared to NaCl treated rice
seeds. LC.o in NaCl is 2.0Yo and LCro in
CaCl, is 3.0% treated rice seeds was
ob,served. Results showed a uniform
decrease in seed germination rate with a

maximurn in NaCl as compared to CaClr.

Similar results for various other plants have

been reported by several other workersqrl
rs. There is a gradual decrease in the root
length of the rice plarrts subjected treated

withNaCl and CaClr. The effect of the salts

on the roots is toxic where the length of the

root has been reduced to almost halfcompared
to contol. Horvever, the CaC! reated samples

were affected more than that of NaCl treated

rice plants. Root length decreased in both the

salts whereas a slight increase in shoot growth
was recorded, There is a decrease in 0.5% in
the shsot length of NaCl treated plants

compared to conhol followed by a gradual

increase with the increase in the salt
concentration. Similar result was observed in
CaCl, treated rice plants but more severely in
3.07o concentration (Fig. l), A gradual
increase in the dry weight with the increase in
the saltconcentrationwas observedin 13 days

sld NaCl fteated plants. A similar result was

observed'in CaCl, treated plants. The dry
weight was reduced to almost one forth of the

fiesh weight. The effect of salt stess on the

performance and growth are mediatedttrough

decrease in stimulating conduction and
photosynthesis. It is known that the degree to

whichthe growth is reducedby salinity differs

greatly with species and then cultivar within a

species'u. Fresh and dry masses though

decreased with a slighl increase in some of
the concenfiations showing amodulatory role

as reported elsewhererT.

' Figure 2 illustrates the changes inthe
Na- and K- content in the shoot of 13 d old

rice seedling under differlt concentration

of NaCt. There is an increase in the Na* ion

content with the increase in the salt
concentration withthe maximum of at 3.0o2'

The K* content decreased with the increase

in the NaCl concentration compared to
control. The increase in Na* content with a

decrease in Kn content in shoot tissues

suggested a better Na* uptake which
disturbed ionic balance as seen for other salt

sensitive rice varietiesr8-20. Higher salinity
disturbs Na* : K* ratio in the plant, which
impairs the proteins metabolism of the plant.

It has been reported that varieties of rice
avoid the sodium toxicity by better
potassium levels in the tissue but the reults

showed a relative decrease along the salinity
gradient2r'22proving the cultivar to be a salt

sensitive one. The NaCl treated Ieaf tissues

showed a decrease in the chlorophyll and

carotenoid content rvith the increase in the

salt concentration. 1.0% NaCl treated plants

showed a sharp increase followed by a

decrease in 2.0o/o and 3 .Us/o. Similar results

were seen for CaCl, treated seedling. Total
chlorophyll showed a uniform decrease in
NaCl and CaCl, treatments with the
increasing concentrations for seedling of
both the ages. Similar reports are there for
various other plants6'ts-4. Carotenoid content

decreased uniformly in salt stressed plants,

suggesting an inhibition of photosynthetic
efficiency in salt'sensitive rice plant2a.

Decreased chlorophyll synthesis or
chlorophyll molecules breakdown, rate of
light reaction in photoslmthesis, decreased

rate ofribulose bisphosphate carboxylase -

oxygenase (RUBISCO) enzyme activity has

been reported under salt shess25. There is

an uniform intrease in the proline content
compared to control in both the 13 and 14

days NaCl trqated leaf tissues with a

maximum in 3.0% NaCl. l4 days old plants

contain higher proline than the l3 days old
seedlings. Similar result was noticed in
CaCl, treated rice leaves. An increase in
proline content under both NaCl and CaCl,
salinity suggested an osmoprotection to rice
seedling under salt stress as reported for other
plants as proline act as an rosmoprotectant
by providing non-toxic sinks for carbon and

nitrogen preservationt8'26'27. Increasing
proline level is corrsidered to help the cetrls in
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osmoprotection as well as in regulating the

redox potential, scavenging hydroxy
radicals in the protection against
denaturation of various rnacromolecules2s,
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